
1. PJ. DAY WILL RUN

FOR STATE SENATE

John C. McCue Decides to Be

Candidate for House.

STRONG SLOGANS ADOPTED

Candidate Favors Giving Land to
Service Men ''.From IT n necessarily

Large Rctetve in Oregon."

I. X. Day. who served in the 1913
and 1915 sessions of the state senate,
was among those who filed a declara-
tion of candidacy with the secretary
of slate yesterday. His slogan is
"Develop Oregon's resources through

'water power, irrigation, drainage and
rdids. Make agriculture profitable."
Of the five senators to be nominated,
three of the out-goin- g ones wish to be
returned, these being Gus C. Moser,
R. S. Farrell and F. C. Howell. Yes-t-erd- ay

was the last day for filing for
state offices.

Senator Day, who is given credit
for originating the idea of issuing
road bonds to be paid from automo-
bile licenses, says in his platform that
he will advocate the distribution to
service men of land from the unneces-
sarily large reserves in Oregon. He
is for consolidation of state depart-
ments a policy which originated and
was rejected in Oregon, but was
copied by Illinois where it saved 33
per cent of the taxes; for elimination
of overlapping functions now . exer-
cised by county and city in Portland;
for positive supervision in Multnomah
county of tax-levyi- by a

authority; and for practical
Improvement of marketing conditions.

Hamilton Corbett, who has been
considering being a candidate for the
senate, decided yesterday that he
would not file.

.egrlglattve Experience Gained.
John C. McCue, who has had legis-

lative experience, serving in the house
in 1907 and 1909, being on Judiciary,
revision of laws and ways and means
committees, filed for the house yes-
terday. He is a graduate of the state
normal at Monmouth and for sixyears was principal of the high school
at Astoria, but has been a practicing

., attorney in Portland for a dozen
Vears. Mr. McCue's slogan is "Prac-
tical legislation to develop our re-
sources. Greater port facilities. A
business session." In his declaration
he advocates the following principles:

"Elimination of last minute legis-
lation; adequate compensation for
public school teachers ant the high
standards of our public sciiools main-
tained; full recognition to our sol-
diers and sailors of the late war by
proper legislation; the passage ofproper legislation to reduce the high
cost of living and to assure to the
consumer and wage earner the fruits
of his labor and restrain the profiteer,
and a definite programme of develop-
ment for Oregon's great port from
Portland to the sea."

H. T. Arnest, who came to Oregon
about a year ago from Virginia, de-
cided to participate in state politics
yesterday and filed as a candidate forrepublican nomination for representa-
tive. Mr. Arnest. who is 25 years old,
has for his slogan: "Progressive, butmature, deliberate legislation; eco-
nomical administration. Oregon leader
of northwest."
Lower Real Katnte Tax Snctreated.
Arthur K. Hill, engaged in real es-

tate, filed for nomination as republi-
can representative from Multnomah.
In his statement he says he has no
specjal interests to serve and willoppose any measure so designed. He
promises to advocate the lowering of
taxes on.real estate without lowering
govern'.ient efficiency. Continuing,
his statement says: "The food profit-
eer must be curbed. An equitable and
permanent settlement of the differ-
ences between employer and employe
is imperative. Our commerce and
vorts must not be retarded. Our for-
eign population must be American-
ized. I will advocate fair treatment
for our war veterans, unqualified sup-
port of our schools and adequate pay
for teachers."

Frank J. J.onergan wants "Less
legislation and a greater Oregon."
His platform promise, which he filed
with his declaration of candidacy for
representative for Multnomah county,
says:

"If I am nominated and elected 1
will, during: my term of office, sup-
port meritorious and necesiry Iffc's-latio- n

only: will demand greater
economy and less waste; oppose all
unnecessary duplication in the con-
duct of official business; favor de-
velopment of the port of Portland
and port facilities and work for legis-
lation for the encouragement of for-
eign trade: will oppose all nurrieJ
and legislation and
work for a short and business-lik- e

session."
Native Orcg-onia- Aapirea.

F. M. Phelps, a native Oregonian
who served with the 91st division,
after receiving a commission at the
first officers' training camp at the
Presidio, is among the aspirants r
representative nomination. Ho advo-
cates harbor improvements, curbing
of profiteers; believes all children
should attend schools where they will
receive instruction in the fundamen-
tals of government and believes in
an equitable adjustment of differ-
ences between labor and capital.

X. C. Maris, ofr years connected
with the Rural Spirit and now with
the Western Breeder's Journal, filedyesterday as a candidate for delegate-at-larg- e

to the republican national
convention. He is secretary of the
Oregon pure breed livestock associa- -
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Resinolover that eta and see how it hods
Little cuts and scratches are aggra-

vating and painful, and they can even
become dangerous if infected. Prevent
such a condition by cleansing the in-

jured spot well, and then applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentle
antiseptic balsams soothe while they
heal. A physician's prescription, and
recommended widely, it is no longer
an experiment to thousands who have
used it successfully for various skin
affections. At all druggists.
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His slogan is "Favor forward-lookin- g

business man for president. Will sup-
port the people's choice."
COWLITZ DELEGATES NAMED

Coanty's Representatives at Com-
ing: Convention Elected.

KELSO. Wash., April 16. (Special.)
Delegates to the republican state

convention at Bellingham were se-
lected at the county convention hereyesterday. They are:'

L. N. Plamondon and John Bogart
of Woodland; L. M. Sims and A. H.
Imus. Kalama: Mrs. B. O. Olson. AI
Maurer. C. C. Kulifson, E. M. Adamsand S. J. Gross. Kelso; J. A. Byerly,
E. E. Huntington and H. N. Peabody,
Castle Rock, and Frank G. Barnes,
Silver Lake.

Alternates are E. E. Dale and J. C.
Grandstrom, Woodland; J. E. Stone
and L. P. Brown, Kalama; C. A. Tay-
lor, William McCarty, Joseph Schaf-fe- r.

W. H. Davolt, A. R. Gray andMrs. H. J. Page, Kelso; Newton Mc-
Coy Jr., Clayton Ruth and Mrs. T. W.
Robin, Castle Rock.
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COOLIDGE DECLINES PROFFER

Governor Will Xot Allow Name to
Be Placed on Oregon Ballot.

ALBANY. Or, April IS. (Special.)
Calvin Coolldge, governor of Massa-
chusetts, has notified the Albany Re-
publican club that he does not desire
to have his name used as a candidatefor vice-preside- nt in the Oregon re-
publican primaries.

A few days before a movement was
inaugurated in Portland to place thename of Senator Lodge on the ballot
for vice-preside- officers of the Al-
bany Republican club were discuss-
ing the problem of having to choose
in voting between three of unknown
timber and place the delegates from
this state to the republican national
convention in the same ridiculousposition as four years ago, so decid-
ed to take the initiative in trying to
relieve this situation

SUTHERLIX HAS CANDIDATE

A. E. Shlrla Files for Nomination
as- Secretary of State.

ROSEBl'RG, April 16. (Special.)
A. E. Shiria, one of the best-know- n

citizens of Sutherlin, has filed nom-
ination papers with the secretary of
state for the office of state repre-
sentative from Douglas county on therepublican ticket, and his slogan Is
"Less laws; real enforcement; willoppose all bills introduced unless con-
structive legislation."

Mr. Shiria has been a resident ofDouglas county for many years, and
came to Sutherlin from Glendale
about 11 years ago and established a
lumber yard and planing mill. He
served several years on the city coun-
cil and is recognized as one of the
most progressive citizens of the com-
munity. -

George Shepherd Withdraws.
George Shepherd, formerly a mem-

ber of the council in Portland, and
several times a candidate for the con-
gressional nomination in this district,
sent a nominating petition to thesecretary of Btate yesterday for vice-preside-

Mr. Shepherd says that he
notified the secretary to withdraw his
name in the event of Henry CabotLodge's name being filed. Testerday
afternoon the Lodge petition was
filed and Mr. Shepherd withdrew his
own name.

Campaign Is Organized.
Mrs. F. O. Northrup's candidacy fordelegate to the republican national

convention was organized Thursday
evening by a gathering of prominent
club women and business men. Com-
mittees were appointed to take charge
of the various phases of the work to
place before the Multnomah county
voters the principles for whicn thiscandidate stands.

E. J.' Adams Is Candidate.
EUGENE. Or., April 16. (Special.)
E. J. Adams, former state highway

commissioner, of this city, has filedas a candidate at the May primaries
for the nomination as delegate to therepublican national convention. Inhis .declaration he says he will useevery legitimate means to bring aboutthe nomination of a man favored by
the electors of Oregon.

Mayor Gilbert Not a Candidate.
ASTORIA, April 16. (Special.)Setting at naught the numerous ru-

mors which have been afloat for some
weeks. Major W. S. Gilbert. Astoria'sfighting parson, announced today thathe will not be a candidate for the po-
sition of United States senator orcongressman from this district.

Meeting Called Tonight.
Friends of Arthur W. Jones, candi-

date for nomination for county clerk,
have issued a call to gather tonightat Foresters' hall. 129 Fourth street.

J. J. KEBER ENTERS RACE

Silverton Bank Cashier Files for
Representative.

SILVERTON, Or., April 16 er

considerable urging on
the part of delegates of the different
commercial clubs in the county as-
sembled here last evening. J. J. Keber,
cashier of the Bank of Mount Angel,
consented to let his name be used asa republican candidate for representa-
tive from Marion county at the pri-mary election, and filed with the sec-retary of state late this afternoon.

Mr. Keber has been one of the most
enthusiastic boosters of the count? inthe good-roa- movement, and is ac-
tive in all lines of development. He
will receive, the indorsement of all
commercial clubs in the county andcarry this end of the county almostunanimously.

Masonic Hall Dedicated.
DUFUR. Or., April 16. (Special.)

The new Masonic hall of Morris lodge
was dedicated last night by Grand
Master Bronaugh of Portland, assist-
ed by Grand Secretary Robertson ofPortland, Senior Grand Deacon
Cochran of La Grande and Senior
Grand Steward Kinnear of Portland.
A banquet was served at 6 P. M..
after which the formal dedicatory
ceremonies of the rite were held. Be-
tween 200 and 300 Masons from Port-
land, The Dalles and other points at-
tended.

Four Mountain Lions Trapped.
ROSEBURG, Or., April 16. (Spe-

cial.) Four big mountain 'lions,trapped since the first of this year,
was the record made by C. M. Hol-com- b

of Hoaglin on North Umpqua
river, who was in town today. Thcougars were caught in a No. 4 trap,
which had been placed for wolf. Thelargest pelt measured 94 inches fromtip to fyg.

School Budget Adopted.
HILLSBORO, Or., April 16. (Spe-

cial.) At a special school election
held today the Hillsboro school dis-
trict adopted the budget for the year
1920-2- 1, as recommended by theschool board. The budget is based ona salary schedule of 12'5 a month forgrade teachers; S133 a month for high
school teachers and J1500 a year forprincipals.
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LAND PARTY IS OPPOSED

SPEAKER AT LUXCHEO.V POINTS
OUT DANGER FEATCRE.

Organization, Held Synonymous
"With Non-Partis- an League, Said

to Favor Single Tax.

Robert K. Smith, secretary of the
State Taxpayers' league, was the
speaker' of the day at the regular
luncheon of th; City club yesterday
at the Benson hotel and talked on
the subject of the Non-partis- an and
land and labor leagues.

"Practically the only difference be-
tween these two organizations," said
Mr. Smith, "is that the land and labor
league is the labor party trying to get
the farm vote and the non-partis- an

league is the farmer party trying to
get the. labor vote. The danger in
these organizations is that they are

Fitness Our Sole

Courage without physical fitness
ic absolutely worthless. "That is why
our great irmy was made only
of men who were without the slight-
est physical defect.

But there is a constant warfare
closer home, that you are vitally in-

terested in. It Is the warfare of dis-
ease against your health, a struggle
that is always going on. and one for
which you must always keep your
system prepared.

And your blood supply is the for-
tress upon which you must depend.
II it is kept pure and free from any
weakening influence, the germs of
disease cannot find lodgment, but are

here to advance ' radical ideas, and
perhaps, therefore, to upset the es-
tablished order of things. The Tax-
payers' league is opposed to both on
account of the following facts:

"The united land and labor party
stands for single tax;

"It proposes to establish in the state
a number of public utilities, including
retail stores, a state bank, ware-
houses, etc.. requiring large bond
issues which will be a first mortgage
on all property of the state and must
eventually be paid off by the tax-
payers.

"It will greatly increase our already
heavy burden of taxation.

"The leaders of the Non-partis- an

league of which the Oregon land and
labor party is an offshoot, are all
socialists and stand for the abolition
of private ownership of land." .

Mr. Smith called attention to the
fact that the Non-partis- league
now has over 36.000 members in the
state of Idaho and 37 per cent of the
farm vote In the state of Washington.

Money Raised to Buy Books.
COVE, Or.. April 16. (Special.)

Cove is sending oft $205 for public

promptly expelled, and good health is
assured.

But you should take 'no chances
with this mainstay of defense. Im-
purities are liable to creep into your
blood and so weaken your system that
it is unable to resist even the most
ordinary ailments. This means thebeginning of the attack which will
result in the undermining xf your
health.

S. S. S.. the world's most renowed
blood remedy, will tend to keep the
blood absolutely pure and free of im-
purities. This great old remedy,
which has oeen in constant use formore than fifty years, keeps the sys-
tem in perfect condition by tending to
purify the blood and cleansing itthoroughly. Write for free medical
advice to Chief Medical Adviser. Swift
Specific Co., 160 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

We Are No Stronger
Than Our Fighting Blood

Physical Re-

liance.

school and for public library books,
with a balance in the treasuries. Cove
high school earned $160, ticket re-
ceipts, less $19 expense, last Friday
evening with a meritorious negro
minstrel entertainment.

Two Running for Treasurer.
VIROFOnn, Or.. April 16 Special.)
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Until the past few days it looked as

though no one wanted the office of
treasurer of Jackjon county, but now
two candidates, both republicans,
lave filed their declarations. They
are W. D. Wolch of Medford and A. C.
Walker of Central Point. A. E. Kin-
ney of Ashland has announced him-
self as candidate for county commls-Fion- er

on the republican ticket. The
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A UHOMC F0R SATURDAY
Jtt DUi10 AND MONDAY

Lighthouse Cleaner, r Puffed Rice, per 1 A
each...... OC nackaee 14C(Six to Customer.)

Fresh Eggs, PeQQf Highest Grade But- - C
dozen. ter, per lb DOC

Cream Cheese, perO- Q- Underwood's Sar-- 1 "I

pound fci C dines in Oil, per tin C
HIGH-GRAD- K RICKBLUE ROSE HEAD RICE, per lb Iftgt'LONG HE.U) RICE, per lb...' "17!.

JAPAN CHOICE RICE, per lb 71SIAM RICE, per lb
AI.RKH'S RIPE OLIVES

MEDIUM RIPE OLIVES. 10s. each tLARGE RIPE OLIVES. 10s. each "1 SOEXTRA LARGE RIPE OLIVES. 10s. each 2l T5MEDIUM RIPE OLIVES, quart tins, each "in
MEDIUM RIPE OLIVES. tins.. each j To
OLIVE MINCE, quart tins, each TOOLIVE MINCE. tins, each '1 --C

WHITE ROSE FLOUR. 49s, per sack , ".r"2flJUNO COFFEE. Parcel Post. Prepaid, per lb '47ROSE OF CEYLON TEA. Parcel Post, Prepaid, per lb "50
HEIiSHEY'S COCOA, per lb lis

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
208-21- 0 Third St., Between Taylor and Salmon

Special Mall Order Service write for Monthly Price 1. 1st MemberUrcntrr Portland Aaaociatlon Wholraalrra to Private FamllieaVHoteU and Restaurant Phones 1 Main 316-X- ti.
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The story of a magnificent fight with

fighting against crooked financiers
for their share of "The

the million of salmon in the mighty
Kaloik. .

Low Admission Prices
Matinees, 35c; Loges 50c.

Evenings: Balcony, 35c; Lower Floor, 50c; Loges, 75c
In Seattle last week at higher prices than these, crowds
waited outside in hundreds for almost every perform-
ance. We have lowered the matinee price to encourage
you to come early.
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only other candidate for that orfice
far is Court Hall of Medford, alsorepublican.

183 Delegates Kleoted.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. April 1.(Special.) One hundred and eighty-thre- e

delegates have been elected
from the various Lewis county pre
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Weekly and Comedy
republican convention

tomorrow. The chief
business to be transacted is the
adoption of a platform and the elec-
tion of delegates to the state con-
vention at Kellingham on April
An automobile parade and free din-
ner the entertainment fea-
tures planned for the delegates by
Winlock citizens.
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DARDANELLA FOX TROT

My Isle of Golden Dreams, Waltz 85c
Venetian Moon Fox Trot That Naughty Waltz

Swanee One-Ste- p In Your Arms Fox Trot85d 85dRKl) SEAL
Threads Amonr the Gold JohnThat Tumble-Dow- n Shack in Athlone. . . . . . . . . . John Mc?om ?k
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Your Eyes Have Told Me So .John JlSSunshine Enrico Caruso SmS
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